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Immigrant Records for 1919.
BY THE EDITOR.
During the year 191&, 25 iiinnigrant insects were recorded
for the first time. Some of them have evidently been present
for several years without having been noticed. None of them
are of much economic importance, not being considered as
pests at present. Several of them are parasites or predators,
hence to be considered beneficial. Of some of them the habits
are not yet known. A list is here given with the pages on
which the records occur.
Scypophorus sp 247
Apion sp 248
Psychodid fly - 248
Amblyteles sp 266
Anthomyid fly 266
Itoplectis immigrant .....: 271
Gephalonomm sp. 284, 326
Silaon rohweri 284, 331, 398
Bibionid fly 284
Bruchus in monkey pod seed (Limhatus) --324, 406
Nesepyris ewa 310
Anagyrus antoninae 325,. 409
Cerambycid beetle 326
Malachiid beetle .* ...327
Itonidid on Aphis 329
Eristalis aeneus 329, 339, 360
New Locustid (Teratura sp.) 330, 338
Pachyneuron anthomyiae 330
Coconut weevil (Oalmdra taitensis) 333
Nitidulid beetle 338
DcA^c tJLnabrolepis extranea 343
